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You Won’t

1
cough long il you use Shiloh's Consump
tion Cute, ihe Lung Tonic. It cuiei 
Colds, Coughs, and all irritations ol the 
air passages almost instantly.

You won't lose anything if it (ails to 
cure you, (or then your dealer will give 
you back what you paid (or it. II you 
use Shiloh

You Will
agree that it is the greatest medicine lot 
Coughs and Colds in the world.
“I thit.li 11,err is no mod trine like Shiloh'. Cm.
sumption Cure for Couehs end CoWs. Mrs. G. 
H Reed, Markham. Ont."
*' I have u*d Shiloh's Consumption Cure and find 
si very satidaclory. —John E. McKay. Kincar
dine. Ont."
*' I had a bad cold and a friend told me to try 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure. I did so and am 
well. — Mm*Codcy, 43B Aylmer St.. Montreal.

SHILOH
25c. per bottle. All dealers guarantee it.

TRIAL FOR MURDER.
Albert County Man Arraigned at Portland For 

Killing John F. Sleeves.

Leather
Belting

‘EXTRA OAK”

The J. C. McLaren 
Belting Co.

(•INCE 1856)
mVntreal Toronto

it is..............: xr«v.xNTAon of eves*/
:*r : 'i-.t-CR in Canada to use

^ '.’.suing Powder.

Imperial Baking Powder. 
Giilctt’a Cream Tartar.

» * vi Veast Cakes.
_ :.vt. flam moth Blue, 

f'lglc Uaklng Soda.
ù.ilît 'u XX'ushlng Crystal

I,1 r - -. OVER-50 YEARS'.

y *, v * rr ; I I ITTT company fl.. ■.il OlL-L-C, I I LIMITED 
TOR ONTO. ONT.

RUMBLING BOWELS.
_l-------- -

One of the very first lessons that 
ought to be taught every child is that 
the bowels must move regularly and 
freelÿ' every day as more troubles arise 
from neglect of this duty than from 
any other cause. The [effete matter 
that should pass out of the body re- 
mainsTn the bojvels contrary to’.every 
law of nature-. If it does not pass 
away by the natural channels then the 
other way to escape is through],the 
pores of the skin. That is why people 
look so sallow and unhealthy. This 
causes 'pimples, blackheads and 
blotches;

For immediate^reliefJ.take .two or 
. three Hutch before you go to bed, 
The whole digestive canal responds to 
the healing effect of this tablet, 
Humbling, bowels recover quickly un
der its treatment. It neutralizes the 
foul gases. It sweetens the stomach, 
Itgives a good appetite. It’s a doctor 
for ten cents. big bottle with 200 
for $1

Portland, Me., Oct. 1 ‘This is a 
peculiar case," said Scott Wilson, Ed
ward F. Cole's attorney, in his trial 
for the murder of John F. Sleeves, his 
fellow townsman from Hillsboro, N.

after the case bad closed its first 
day this afternoon. "It is remarkable 
that so many persons can lie absolute-

positive tnal. this man was one of 
two they saw on April 12. ..1 can as
sure Cole’s friends in New Jicuuewick 
that these witnesses are mistaken in 
their identification!! and that we shall 
be able to prove my client’s inno-

It has been a busy day in the super
ior court. Little difficulty was found 

selecting a jury When the court 
convened this movfitng and the pre
liminaries of the trial were well under 
way’in an hour. Colonel Eaton made 
his opening address for the state and 
seven witnesses of th,« forty-one sum
moned were examined before the noon 
adjournment. Assistant Attorney ( 1 en- 
eral Warren C. Pillbrook, of -Water- 
ville, is associated with Colonel W. C. 

"atom county attorney, Irving E. Ver
non, assistant coqnty attorney, in the 
presentation of the state’s case. City 
Solicitor Scott Wilson and Eugene L. 
Bodge are defending Cole.

Cole was brought into the court 
room at 10 o’clock and given the usual 
seat occupied by respondents just out
side the bar enclosure and alongside 
of bis dounsel. His face showed ey- 
cessive whiteness from his five months’ 
confinement. Cele presented a much 
neater appearance than when arrai^-

M’ADAM NEWS.
Very Close Contest In Councillor's Elcc- 

tlon-Blg Game Plentiful.

McAd.x,m, Oct. 3-The election of 
councillors for the Parish of Me A dam 
was held today, Mr. Alex. K. Keene 
and Chas. A^oflatt being, elected; Mr. 
*Jas. Green losing by two votes.

Game is quite plentiful here. Mr. 
Thos. Kane had the good fortune to 
get a large moose Friday last, it being 
within two hundred yards of his home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Morton of North 
Bay, Ont., who have been visiting 
friends at this place for the past few 
days leave on the Montreal express 
this p. m. for their home. Mr. Morton 

formerly General Foreman of C. 
P. R. shops here and was transferred 
west a year ago.

Miss Grace Robertson leaves this p. 
m. for Montreal where she will spend a 
few days with friends.

Miss Phoebe Hood of Magaguadavic 
is spending a few days here the guest 
of Mrs. Erne6t Irvine.

Mr. Meredith is having his hotel sign 
painted today, Lake View Hotel.

!
CHANGE OF TIME.

Commencing; Monday. Oct. 2nd,

A; the request) of a large number 
of pairouiTof" the S.eamer Majestic 
the Star Line management have 
decided to change the hour of sail
ing of ;h;s popular steamer, leaving 
Fredericton daily, Sunday except
ed, to- Q tgetown and Intermediate 
point? at 3.3*1 o'clock* p. to.

R. A. CROPLEY, Agent.

Remedies
May come ami g > ami others 
take their places, hut the 
one that remains steadfast 
in the approval of the peo

STAPLES
DYSPEPSIA
CURE.
75 cents big bottle. Sold 
only at t

Staples’ Pharmacy.
York Street, Fredericton.

STRONG TESTIMONY AGAINST COLE.

ed in Lbe municipal court last spring, 
shortly after the murder. He wore 
a new blue serge suit, a negligee shirt, 
white turn down collar and a light 
how tie. He moved but little during 
fbe day’s session, though any move
ment in the courtroom attracted his 
attention. He sat most of the time 
with his head resting on his hand and 
hie elbow on the rail of- the bar en
closure. He showed some interest 
during tlie drawing of the jury and 
frequently nervously stroked hit 
moustache.

There was little important testi
mony given this morning other than 
that of the identification of the body, 
a description of the locality and of the 
wounds on the body.

Mr Dresser, who searched the body, 
testified that he found no money on it 
and Coroner told of finding a club 
near the body with-which he believed 
blow had been struck. Dr. Charles M, 
Leighton described the wounds, saying 
that the skull had been fractured and 
all the arteries of the throat severed 
Eitherwoundwould have caused death, 
though the condition of the body 
showed that the blow on the head 
•must have been given first.

The afternoon was devoted to identi
fications of Cole by residents of Fal
mouth, \*ho say they saw him on the 
day of the murder with another man, 
presumably Steeves. The witnesses were 
all positive in their declarations and 
were not shaken by the rigid cross-ex
aminations.

Ç

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE ONE OF» THESE

-BEAUTIFUL JARDINIERS-
Selling thrs week at Special Discounts These are all finely color- 

—;— ed and decorated, best quality. ----

, I Jardinier, regular price $2.25 now $1.78.
• - I 3 50 now 2 95-

1 ‘ 2.00 novy 1.58. -
I “ U 2 75 now 2 lS.
I “ 3 25 now 2 67.
I it .75 now 63*.
I “ 4< 3 00 now 2 63.
I .50 now •42.
I “ <<- 3.75 now 3 18.
I “ ** “ .65 now .48;
I * 5.50 now 4.58.

.1 4.50 now 3-73- ■
I “ 5,50 now 4 63.
I Jardinier with Pedestal 5.50 now 4.63.

4 1 J ardinter with Pedestal 1"2:OtmOW-—9.95~-~"
I J ardinier with Pedestal 9.25 now 7-95-

DOUGLAS.

Dovclas, Oct. 2.—The weather for 
the past week has been quite cold, 
which makes it very disagreeable for 
the farmers who are digging their 
potatoes. The potatoes are very poor 
crop in this place this year.

Some of the yoiing people of this 
vicinity who attended the exhibition 
seemed highly pleased with it, 

the Bug H

Free-

Plenty to choose from. Every one saves you cash.
_ • -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - k

Lemont & Sons.
Pih

xurr.
Why Suffer When By Merely Send

ing Your Name and Address You 
Can Have a Free Package of a 

•Remedy That Will Cure You

We receive hundreds of letters like 
the following : " I have been feeling so 
good I could hardly believe it, after 
suffering with piles for a year, to find 
that I am once more feeling like my
self. 1 wish you aould have seen me 
before I started using Pyramid Pile 
Cure and look at me now, and you 
would say I am not the same man, 
have gained 2^ pounds, and all on ac
count of Pyramid Pile Cure." Walter 
Sharkey, 56 Park St., Springfield,

"I bought a fifty cent box of Pyra- 
" nd used as directed

DIPLOMA •
May be HA 111) Kit to get at the

' FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Than at -omo business colleges, but it is 

EASIER to GET and HOLD a good position 

after you get it. Send for free catalogue of 

this large, well equipped, well* conducted, up- 

to-date school. Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, ïf. B.

JOHN Q. ADAHS,
The Leading Undertaker.

Next Queen Hotel. ’Phone 26. Down Towm

IN STORE.

visiting relatives at thïsplacje.
Mr. B. Dutfpby is building a cellar 

wall around his home.
Our school seems progressing nicely 

under the management of Mr. Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hawkins are 

spending a few days at Ml-s. Hawkin’s 
parents in Burton.

Miss Jnlia Donahue of Marysville is 
spending a Jew weeks at her home

* Mr. C. Ashhnrnham is visiting in 
this place.

AN ARTISTIC PIANO DISPLAY.
In an article dealing with the dis

play of pianos at the recent Canadian 
National Exhibition in Toronto the 
Canadian Music "and Trades Journal

building was probably that of G outlay 
pianos. The firm of Gourlay, Winter 
& Leeming spared neither pianos nor 
expense in the preparation of three 
designs representative of the period of 
French history that have had so mark
ed an influence on civilization. The 
educative value of these particular in
struments was greatly appreciated by 
the public and many hundreds* of 
people stopped to admire and express 
their admiration of these productions 
of-the firm that make a piano “high in 
price hut-worth the price."

ATHLETE SUSPENDED.
Champion Long Distance Runner Turned

New York, Oct. 4.—A special cable 
despatch to the Sun from London says: 
The amateur athletic association bas 
pei inanentlysuspended Alfred Shruhb, 
the English champion distance runner, 
for malpractice in sports.

Last August the association refused' 
Shrubb permission to-go to Canada 
and the United States to compete for 
championships there. The reason for 
refusal was not made public. On August 
7, Shrubb won the five mile run at 
Hoasham in 24.pl 1 which was .03 4 5 
hetterthftnhisownw.orld’srecord. Then 
it was announced that he \yiregoingJo 
Canada and the United States. Later 
Shrubb lost l.J mile race to .1. McGougb. 
the Scotch distance champion, and it 
was stated Shrubb ran in a very list*-, 
less style. On August 15th the assoc
iation refused permission to make the 
trans-Atlantic trip.

m:d Pile Cure am 
with the most unexpected results, 
complete cure. I have been troubled 
with pilés lor_lhjrty_ years and was in 
much distress and passed" much "blood, 
but at present am free from any kind 
of piles." F. McKay, Weaverville,
Cab

“Pyramid Pile Cure has been worth 
til msands of dollars to me; it cured 
me after using numbers of other 
remedies and taking medicines from 
doctors. It also cured my son, al
though he could hardly' walk, eat or 
sleep; he is now all right.’’ B. String- 
fellow, Postmaster, Elko, S. C.

By the use of Pyramid Pile Cutê _ . g
you will avoid itn unnecessary, trying Asl-g /W1and expensive examination by a phy- «^VlUCyCI
sician and will rid yourself. of your 
trouble in the privacy of your own 
home at trilling expeflB*

After using the free trial package 
which we gladly rüail you,.in a perfect
ly plain wrapper, you can secure regu-

Floral Emblems. 
Bridal Bouquets, 

Cut Flowers. 
Potted Plants.
. Floral

Decorations,

Charlotte Street, West End.

Summer Time Table, June 5, 1905, 
The Shortest and Most Direct Route from; 

Fredericton to Quebec and Montreal.

Lv. Fredericton, C. P. R, 7.20 a. m.
Ar. Riviere du Loup. Temis. Ky. 6.50 p. m. 
Ar. Levis, (Quebec) I. C. .L 11.40 p. m.
At. Montreal. I. C. R. ,6.45 a. m.

Montreal, 1, C. R. 7. p. m.
Lv. Quebec, 1. C. R. -2.60 a. ml
Lv. Riviere du Loup, TemD. Ry. 7.9» a. m.
Ar. Fredericton. C. P. R. 9.05 p. m,
- (For Fold* rs aud other Information apply 

D. B. LINDSAY. Q. Q. GRUNDY, l 
General JjJanatcor. .Superintendent ! 

Riviere du Loup. P. Q. 
r. B. EDGECOMBE, Ticket Agent Fred- 

erioton N "

Massey Harris Farming Implements.
Bain Farm Wagons, single and dou

ble.
McLaughlin’s* fine Carriagas, Ex

press Waggons and Carts, single 
and double.

Bowker’s celebrated Fertilizer*— 
they enrich the earth.

Agency Page Wire Fence, “Whit* 
Brand,’’ General Insurance. Fire 

. and Life. *-

General Merchant, Stanley, N. B.

lar full size packages from druggists 
50 cents each, or we will mail direct

at
or we will mail direct in 

plain package upon receipt of .price,. 
Pyramid Drug Co., 541? *>——**:-i 
Building, Marshall, Mich.

RIVERSIDE.

"Riykrsiiik. Oct. 3—Rev. Mr. Sables 
of Nashwaak Village was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross on Mon-

Mrs. Grimley of Blackville and Mrs. 
Grace Coughlin 'of Cross -Creek are 
visiting their unci», Mr. Peter Me 
Nabb.

Mr. Bloise MéGrear of yoiestpwn is 
here pressing hay.

We are sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Fraser are moving to

The Rev. Mr. "Ramsay of Boiestowu 
was visiting this place last week.

Mr. J. K. Macytabb and his son. 
Allen, was visiting his father on Sat
urday.

Mr. Williams of Marysville was" 
visiting friends in this place last week.
- Mr. XV. G. Ross of St. Marys was 
visiting friends here last week.

A woman’s idea T>f a good story ii 
one that makes her laugh when she 
doesn’t see the point of it.

AS TO COLDS 
Feed a cold—yes, but 

feed it with Scott’s Emul
sion. Feeding a cold in this 
way kills it. You cannot 
afford to have a cough or 
cold at this season or any 
other. Scott’s Emulsion 
will drive it out quickly 
.and keep it out. Weak 
lungs arc strengthened 
and all wasting diseases 
are checked by Scott's 
Emulsion. It’s a great 
flesh producer.

OIL I
HËATERS. i

We have a fine Oil Heater, ^ 
full Nickel Trimmings, 
Brass Burner, Price $4.50.

R. Chestnut & Sons
THE STOVE PEOPLE. $

j
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